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Proper Dessert After a Heavy MeaV
(Balances in Mrs. Wilsons Menus

Seme Recipes That Every Will Want te Try in ihe

lEfferi te Have Variety Cottage Pudding With Fruit Sauce,

D, SIRS.' M. A. WILSON
tin. . Wilsen. All

lrleM, ""ififa rtaevtd . -

pHB Htleu et Just hat t0 ,:,fC

dcert Is frequently a punlinx
.Jem te the busy hetiwwltt. I lv
Erf It dIMe te arrange the del-.- ..

,e thnt mifllclen: could be made

time te .nmr for two or three

liin demerfc that de net contain

'. a.ul ether rich preM-.- feed

J dually --erred with meat d .!..
dessert innkn a

rtlle the rich protein
ncceinrnnlmcnt et l!' mca'

ffi?S-m-
In dW M inrkl- -. In exiffl.

t,protein te properly balance the

Art

juppy IlfMffH for Smliic With Meat
Dishes

'
Baited Apples la Ttnca

place In a saucepan

One cup of sugar,
cup of valor,

nX'f cup of white com sirup.

.0 n bell and cook for fee m in-,'f- 5.

ml.l eight iiiedluin-Htee- il P;no v
which have been cored, and

ft- -
the '1'' ',nrcd fr.em

JPiJ?iini of the apple. Cever closely"jK where apples will cook

"iter tunilng twee while coek-r,r- y

.., n.llc U tcn.
K'llft nwl hull the drop for fit a mln-,- 7

of irelat n,iddli m etic tablespoon
soaked fev ten mlmitM

ft JbhSpoen. of cold water. Pour
and cool. Tethe apples

he ilrnp ever

' Ll'ft apple te dessert plate, mask with
nkle withimal whip, then cpr

SSr chopped nuts and garnish with a
Joenfut of the apple jelly.

Danish Dream
gelatin nnd turnlemonplainMake a When firm,te meld..hallow pan

St
a

cookie cutter and It te des-r- tt

Dlatc; place en the aelat n half of

canned 'e'leh; mask with Caledonian

,m. ceur with the left-ev- er parts of
be gelatin, chopped tine. j

Ilanann Split i

rt in half and then split
la""" a desert plite an. placet

";i Mioenful of Ice cream in the,
.liter; ceter with finely chopped wiih.

Bpoenful of imrhma tev whin uml

hen dot wUh a llttle jelly or Leme-tid- e

prcwc.
Fig Charlette Russe

Wash etic-ha- lf pound of tigs and
with jubt enough

lice In ii
oiling water te cover; mm

Juice of oho lemon,
Orated rind of enc-quart- lemon,
One cup of sugar.

Ceek tery slowly until the sirup Is

kick; then cool. New place a thin
ice of sponge rake around n custard
r sherbet cup; fill the center with three
f the prepared figs and garnirh with
aledenlttn cieam piped through a pas-- 7

bag, g the rose tube.

laktd Apples, Bananas and Cranber-
ries

Wash nnd cut red apples In quar-ir- s;

remote the cores, place in baking
Isli, cut hide up, nnd add
Tire banana, cut in half,
One run of cranbcnles,
One-ha- lf cup of icatcr,
One i up of sugar.
One-ha- (.up of raisins.
Bake in a slew een for forty 'fire

linutes; new h't cool; eerc en des-r- rt

kaucers garnishing with n fcinall
iwenful of whipped cream. Dustllghtl
Ith nutmeg.

.Melded Fruit Salad
Prepare one cup of lemon Jell. New

bile the jilly is cooling, pure and dice
One npfr.
One ekiiwc,
One linmna.
One-ha- cup of locenut,
Pulp of one giauvfruit,
Add
One-thir- d portion of Caledonian

tain,
ad park in a meld, first rinsing the
wld with cold water. New pour ever
be prepuied fruit the gclutln. Just
i it is h ginning te feim, set uwny te
wld. Te Hrvu. unmeld. cut in sllcc!
ad tere en crisp lettuce, gnrnished
1th the bnlancc of the Caledonian
ream. Gjrnlsh with hegment of

Place
Banbury

in n bow 1

Tarts

One UNii one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Txle fcMoeii4 of halting peicder,
Onchalf teaspoon of suit.
Sift te ml ami then rub in te the
epared flour

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

I. What important educational nd- -
vantage Ims heen glen te the
KlrK of China V

. If the weather is rainy or snowy,
hew hheulil the baby get his nirlng
fce as te escape danger of catchiuc
cold?

8. Dewribe nn attractive new bahket
that would he ptctty for flowers
or fruit.

. Hew heavy should n boy of fi2
lnchi'8 be? What should be the
y eight of a girl of this height?

" in wimt Interesting way nre theupper ends of pointed draperies
ueld at the waist se that they
make added decoration?
"hen in, cteiilug gown has an
opening all the way down thetrout, hew is the edge of the
opening ubed for a utiiklng trim-
ming?

Yesterday's Answers
The unique dUtlnctlen of being
tiie first woman ktudent te be
Mi?." i?,n d?ba1nB team of
ti iamLVn,m,,,t'r ,n tr,p mprc

jcars of thnt Institu-
tions existence hns been n- -
r?ir,,eiI 1 lsSi IIclcn Cabell, of, yevclnml, O.
hi, ,t,,B brl,le' (llnnB room la

le Slc Ptm glve it a cimrmlng
wiicu in a manner which is quite" y siting u mnallcablu of the sort used for

!5 ,unul. nuint'ng it a soft shnde
iM,P?i uluc' s.,t,1,at' wl,c -I

' c,ln ,10,(1 ue" china.
hli,'nve?;fln,ihed candlesticks,

candles frosted with silver
tractive" nU(1 ,mracnse,y ut'

l'Jh0IlliL?jri,?5i,nc,,e8 tn h0
n SI? yi?1.' C,,' rwunde ; and, if

' height, her weightwie lb ,be 01.0 pounds.

tri nV rl's Ml,e tnff,'ta dre Ih

Mr hi V? ft wtunMua! wen.
nuffv .i? "VI-C0,,i- vest and

n u "! t orange or- -

I. .nCiS"? n evr
ibl. ' "dart i'u,rte.!B radBt 0

,' gfk blue ribbon, lined with Alice

IHSTPWWSWWSWJKWP tm
VMJ-- '

Vfflri r&Ev vV irJl"1.Bl "V'WJ?VU''! ..1-- '$$' mwm,, t'yf ?'? 1 " '
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Housewife

S?.(l"1?ekrn?

Ncvcn tablespoons of shortening
And use I

Nix tablespoons of icatcr
te form dough, roll out one-eigh- Inch
thick nnd cut out In rounds with n
large cookie cutter; place n upoenful
ef'bnnbury filling In the center, then
wet the edges and lay ever n second
round of the pastry te-- cover, pressing
the edges; cut three tiny gashes in the
top and brush with the yolk of eno 'egg
nnd four tnblespoens of milk beaten to-
gether. Hake In a moderate, ever twenty
minutes.

Banbury Filling
Chop fine
One cup of seeded raisins,
One-thir- d cup of nuts,
Orated ilnd of one-ha- lf lemon,
Juke of 'one lemon,
lilt tablespoon of thick preserve.
Mix well befote using.

Ginger Pudding
Cut squares of ginger bread, then

split In three piece., spread each piece
first with marshmnllew whip and then
with jelly. New place together and

r ever semo nnllln sauce; garnish
with u little innixhinallew whip, with
n little jcllv in the center of the marsh-mallo- w

whip,

Cottnge Pudding
Cream
One egg,
Tice-thir- d cup of sugar.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
New add
One and enc-quart- cap ef'fli
'J'ice teaspoons of baking peicder,'
One-hal- f cun of milk.
Crated rind of one-quart- lemon.
I?et Well te lllpml nnrl turn tntn

d custard cups and bnke in
a moderate even for twenty minutes,
Mil the cuns about ene-hn- lf full of the
mixture. Serve with fruit sauce.

Fruit Snuce
Place In saucepan
One cup of icatcr,
'fxce-thu- cup of sugar,
Three tablespoons of cornstarch,
Ktlr te dissolve the flour nnd sugar

and then bring te n bell. Cook for tlvu
minutes.' Then add

7'ice-fMr- d cup of raisins.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped nuts,
Grated rind of one-quart- lemon.
Juice of lemon.
Simmer slowly for five minutes.

Crusts a l'Alglim
Cut four-Inc- h squares of bread one

inch thick and dip In a bntter of bnaten
yolk of egg nnd three-fourth- s cup of
milk: fry n golden brown In smoking-he- t

fat and lift en soft pnper te drain.
New lay en n half of n canned peach,
sprinkle with finely chopped nuts nnd
mask with a meringue made ah tol-le-

:

Whip tchitc of egg until stiff.
Then add
Mr tablespoons of sugar.
Place in moderate even te set, and

when ready te serve just crush the
meringue slightly and pour ever a lit-
tle vaullla sauce.
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Things Yeu II Leve te Make

Ribbon.
Skelt
Ornamints

mi

5s v Av

JJfX. Wple Stt7,i

niDBON-HHKL- Ii OKNAMENTS add
charm te a small el vet or uuvctync-tailere- d

hat. Cut pieces of buckram
the stinpe of shells. (About three and
a half inches across the top Is a Keod
b9a l f?llf ntpr.i nt 1in1f.lnf.1t rlhhnrn

we

we

strips, l'elnt the teDS. "'Kri'.". i -- ."n"- '.Inte
Ih. .lllr .ml nilll tnO OI CnilllOH, rC

each rihhen in ihe both distinguished partial
top the buckram Urlng it
down loosely nnd (rather It In at the
bottom ; then fasten the buckram
Continue till the buckram In covered.
Jein two of these IUBUON-tmCL- b OR-
NAMENTS together and place a Breup)
at each slde your hat. PLOKA.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Me nnd Puds
te the lam

!

street and Puds ned. lirer mmpH Knm
Cres up back of geed nite I bet
he thinks snccklng up with-
out seeing him. hnw thats n
jenk him rite.

Lets we're taw king nbeut
and dent knew crreund,
I sed.

Wlch we stnrted de jest wen Sam
Cress up back of wawking

his rubber heels, Hay
Puds wats, jeu knew about that guy
Sam Cress, I think of the

I ever hcerd
Me se de that guys decect-f- ul

he wares thing but rub-
ber liccls and thats the env reason he
wares them, jeu cant tell sed
Puds.

Sure, you tell me, Sam Cress
a big hunk of cheese, and enybedy
he alnt, jest refer me, I

Wlch' jest then I tcrned
fajlr.g. , thnt you. Sam?

Heley smeaks, was hcer the
sed Puds, nnd Hnm I certcny
and Jin sorry sny glnd

knew wat gujs think of And
he took a big candy enne of his
inside peckit nnd tnrted hunks

of cud, saing, I'd like offer
you guys some, eny I knew jeu

take n deccetfull guy like me,
1 weuldent insult jeu asking jeu
te take of a big hunk of cheese

me.
Aw buck. wats the mntter, we

eny kidding, the matter, we
knew you there all the time, we
was jest wats th sed

The most important period in the
process of applying nutrition the
repair of the body is while you are
asleep. Fer the most favorable

of digested feed into nerve
and cell tissue, se doctors tell us,

essential.

Is it any wonder that these who
suffer from lack of proper sleep are
weak, pale and lacking in energy or
ambition?

One of the causes of insomnia
from and coffee

drinking. Tea and

MADE INTHE
AT TABLE

free.
10c for special trial size.

nliell.

portend
cnywarcs

dcccctfullcst

them
quick d,

Sam.

feeling, matter,

sleep

coffee both contain
caffeine, which has
a tendency cause
undue stimulation.
The irritating effect
of caffeine often

T

me nnd Puds. Wlch the mere told
him we was eny portending the mero
finished eating the candy cane

acted like heck and he
self without ine nnd Puds nuking him
for n bunk accdunt ' of being toe
proud knowing be would eny say
ue enyhew.

Proving yeu'nwt never say cnythlng
bad about n persin behind their back
npeshllly they nre necr cnufl! heer

It.

Read Your
' By Dlgby Phillips

The Cruel Eye
Te knew whether or net a man has

Iho clement of cruelty In his make-u- p

nil you have te de Ih make n
nngry and watch his ejes. See they
narrow suddenly.

If they de knew that he has
this primitive characteristic, and that
you have brought c!em the
fuce.

It would take n skilled artist te depict
thm ;" Ii".

r-- Ininlirnm-ull- fn.t.n CJO IOr IHCV

hn neint of or by a
of

te

of

next

he's
haw

he's

me saying,

time

the lids.
though would take skill

portray the diffcrence with pencil, pen
brush, net nt nil difficult

distinguish between them when co
them. Ueth arc partially closed eyes,
but theic n tenseness nbeut the eye

cruelty that lacking the rye of
caution. In the former the eelids
tlt'Ulllll) IU UK lll'lll uihi I

rigid. This Is nlwujs reflected
expression of n sort
huidncsfl and fierceness which you don't
have be a character analst te,
refegnize.

the only eye of cruelty which
"view nlnrm" (previtl

ls tl,e enoSimklns wns standing
pe.t looking up thewhlch nbltuallcruel.

In us,
en us

us
en nit

him

te
came in us

en

he's one
gu.s of.

toe, I,
never cn

me.

cant is
says

te sid.

eii all
sed.

was, te Im te
seu me.

out
te bite

off one te
weuld-e- nt

it off
by

It off
like

was wats
was

te

is

is
tea

to

by Iitin --

ne as if was,

on
nnd

if te

lilm bit
If

ou will

it te tur- -

nt
ntem

of
Hut It te

or it is te
ou

Is
of is in

Betin J

in the,
tin- - eyes by et

te

Hut
ou need with

i9

(I

se

is

Tomorrow The "Bay Window"

I You'll taste li
1 the' difference! I1

OCc
I At all our Stores I I
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One third of your life is allotted
te sleep. De you get your share?

trans-
formation

absolutely

nerve-irritati- on

la?

Character

results in insomnia, ' depression, and a
weakened nervous system.

Yeu can easily overcome these
troubles by drinking Pestum instead of
tea or coffee. Pestum is a delicious,
satisfying cereal beverage, and it is
absolutely free from caffeine, or any
ether harmful substance.

Ask your grocer for Pestum. Drink
this delicious, refreshing beverage for
ten days. Then see if you de net feel
better and mere clear headed, and if
you de net sleep better at night as se
many ether people have proved for
themselves.

Poetata cotem In twofermr. Instant Pestnm
(in tins) msde instantly in the cap by the
addition of boiling water. Pestum Cereal (in
packages of larger bulk, for these who prefer
te make the drink while the meal is being pre-pare-d)

made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Made by pestum Cereal Ce., Ine, Battle Creek, Mich.

The Convenient
Kind of Coffee
Mr. Washington's refining proc-
ess removes all waste matter
and leaves just the goodness of
pure coffee. Always delicious.

Yeu merely add het water. Ne
waste. Ne coffee pet.
Every can guaranteed te give
satisfaction. Never varies.

Q. WASHINGTON COFFEE REFINING COMPANY, St Fifth Avenue. New Yecfc

ciArvrriusvcnrvm
COFFEEAND ECONOMICAL f p&V )
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
All-sil- k White Broadcloth

$1.85 a
Is a Favorite in the Silk Sale

Everyone has commented upon its quality. The plain white makes
durable, as well as pretty, underclothes and hleuses. The self stripes
are best for shirts. 33 Inches wide.

Taffeta $1.75 a Yard
Beautiful colors. Bright blue, benver, Sevies, Burgundy, midnight,

marine, black, Concord, seal, navy, old rose, tan, brown, taupe, gray,
sapphire, white, fuchsia and nickel. 35 inches wide, and geed quality.

Glistening Tricelette, $1.10 a Yard
Plain and drop-stitc- h effects in fiber tricelette, 3G inches wide, in

black, Copenhagen, navy, henna, flesh, gray, white, tan, brown, jade,
midnight, geld and carmine.

(Central)
t

I

Taffeta Frecks a
Foretaste of Spring

Many Medels at $16.50
Se charming, se Springlike and delightful that we are sure that

Spring, herself, had a hand in their planning! Most certainly they
are the best encouragement for the last Winter days.

What woman doesn't feel thd brighter and better for slipping
into a crisp new frock that speaks of Spring!

n v
$10 $16.50

te almost

things
wearing

leather,

of
te a

(Chestnut )

FEBRUARY

Yard

With

Pretty Style
Sketched

is particularly
the is trimmed

fageting through

or brown.
lengor

uses of narrow
around

of cherries.
sleeves of

in bright
are

used. Navy,
piedeminate. All are $16.50.

Weel-Jerse- y Frecks

Women in at

satisfactory,
little

to it well.
A style

have
au crepe de

jersey is of
quality, in

henna.

Sale of Women's Silk
Umbrellas at $3. 90

It is only by looking away back war we can
recall ever having women's umbrellas as low as
then they weren't nearly se

ferrules of white or weed; white or
tips; weed or bnkelite bakeliteor leather straps imagine these oftaffeta! Mostly or tape A are hemmed,

bl
arc navy' garnet, green, purple

imperfections are but irregularities in
wcave et the silk, for part.

(MurJtet)

Women's New Sports Oxfords
Only $7.25!

They aic going be worn
exclusively this Spring, and women
who like to the new first
are them new. Everyone
admits their geed leeks.

Of light camel's-hni- r tan
trimmed with brown, they have
brown tongues and brown laces.

new plain vamps have soft
tees no boxing. The welted soles,
are rubber-lik- e composition,

cups give light firm
tread. Heels are very low. Wear
them new with smart wool stockings.

Sizes for everyone.

in

to

a
of

I

22 Ja wide
9 long $5.75

12 feat
IS $9.65

2, 1922

at

One Is

The dollar line
becoming and dress
with braid which
contrasting color shows. In navy

Anether with a
bodice a touch red
velvet ribbon the waist
and a bunch red

Ruffles and tucks, full
silk Paisley designs and
interesting braids cleverly

brown and black

at $10
business and girh

school will find these frocks par-
ticularly useful and
needing but pressing and
responding very

straight-lin-e and the
model sketched over-cella- rs

and cuffs of cafe lait
chine. The wool excel-
lent) firm brown,
and

(Market)

before the that
silk this and
interesting.

bakelite amber-colore- d
interesting handles; rings

umbrellas with covers geed
satin borders. few

S brown red, and
The slight the

unnoticeable the most

wear

The

with
hollow

navy

Stub

$7.25

81x90 Inch Seamless Sheets, $1.35
Firm, fully blenched white muslin these splendid sheets.

Sounds like old limes, doesn't it?
(Central)

3 Groups From the Rug
Sale Check-Fu- ll of

Opportunity
The hemekeepers who want geed new rugs and

yet want save money will de well te take advantage
of any one of the three unusual lets.

Inexpensive Axminsters
6x9 feet $16,50

8.3x10.6 feet $27.50
9x12 feet $30

Hit-or-mi- ss Rag Rugs --Savings of Third
Bright and cheery, made clean new factory rags andvery durable,

4x7 feet $2.65 8x10 feet $7.50
6x9 feet $4.85 9x12 feet $8,50
Axminster Hall RunnersRare Goed News

at These Prices
inchea

feet
long $7.65

feet long

model

27 inches wide
9 feet long $6.85

12 fact Ien S&..1K
15 feat long $11,75

(CtMiteat)

All-We-el Overcoats,
for 100 Lucky Men

-$-27.50
The overcoats that men

and young men want right
new I

Ulsterettes of thick, all-wo- ol

coatings with plaid or
contrasting .backs. Sub-
stantial enough te stand all
the rough Winter storms
the weather-ma- n can send.

Deuble breasted, with !???

convertible cellars, deep $&.
warm peciteis anu eeix,s
across the back or all
around.

Net every size in every

illiS38
Hff

pattern, but every one of a hundred men will feel that
he's made a "geed buy" when he gets one of these.

(Qnllery, Market)

Central Aisle Opportunities
Scissors, Scissors, Scissors! j Cotten Taffeta Petticoats

50c
Goed ones in six different styles,

ranging from slender embroidery
scissors with fine points and
slender blades te longer and
heavier ones for general use.
Lengths, 4 te 6 inchei.
Ghameis-Lisl- e Gloves in

Lenger Lengths
$1 te $1.50

$1 is the new low price for
strap-wri- st style in covert, white,
chamois, cafe and gray. Alse for
eight-butto- n length in white, cafe,
covert, brown and French gray.

$1.23 for th

strap-wri- st gloves in white, cafe
and two shades of gray. Alse for
twelve-butto- n length in white,
cafe, brown, two shades of gray
and black.

1.50 for sixteen-butto- n length
in white, cafe, gray, biscuit and
brown.

Clearaway of Boudoir
Caps, 15c

Dutch or round styles in pink
or white voile trimmed with lace.
Slightly soiled or mussed from
handling, but exceedingly geed
nevertheless!

Warm Clethes Baby
25c te

hamK
crocheted bootees of white wool,
trimmed with pink or blue. Any
number of styles.

SI for hand-crochet- sacques
that match. Just about 100 of. these.

50c and 55c for warm sacques of
white flannelet, finished with pink or
blue stitching. Bound with taffeta
ribbon, they are (50c.

White flannelet Gertrude petticoats
for infants are 85c.

Blankets at $1.25
Reversible blankets, in pink or

blue, are nrettv as well as warm.
Baby's fingers will like te play with

Special
Beth long

lace.

Women's Handsome Fur-Cellar- ed

Coats Special
$42.50

and

the

and and
Luxurious

are will net be
(Mnrket)

Delightful Negligees-$3.-85
Levely light

pink, the
crepe very soft,

the
take suiprisingly little space

Dresses,
Dresses,

apron

clear
tiny plaids. with rick- -

rack. 52.
drcs-- j

the aanie
blue

green chambray
tiny gingham
with pique cuffs

At $1
Viunira.

with

VW1

Vf"lr?S0

1

$1

all

geed petticoats
cotton taffeta with tucked

elastic the
Navy, black grounds.

Novelty Blouses, $1.65
Smart ones fine

with Peter Pan and cuffs
blue eked

gingham, edged with narrow
pleating. Butten-in-the-bac- k

that particularly like!

Brassieres and Bandeaux

Many styles bras-
sieres and bandeaux, down
from own stocks sizes

broken because they are a
soiled. All sizes the let,

though net every style.

Bloemers of Crepe or
Batiste, 50c

Of "block" with
lace-trimm- ruffles,

batiste.

Children's Stockings, 25c
Finely ribbed with

fashioned feet. All qual-
ity. Sizes C2 10.

for
$1

2ec for cunninir little

Scalloped

the teddies, bunnies kittens. 30x40 inches.
350 Babies' White Dresses, at 60c

and dresses, sizes up te 2 are whitenainsoek, in Bishop trimmed with wee
Clearaway of Sleeping Garments, 75c te $1.25

?f "earl' hnlf n met these nightgowns, pajamasand nightshirts, because they are slightly mussed soiled. Sizes "years among
(Central)

at $39 and
Beautiful lovely coats special prices

who can resist such a combination !

Among furs are wolf, nutria, Australian opos-
sum, mole and raccoon. Materials are some of the
finest belivias geed velour. Coats are all fully
beautifully lined. coats, that what they

They here long.

misty blue, Copenhagen,
rose, orchid and crane am inr
In box-loo- m of texture,
made- - in graceful style pictured. Negli-gee- s

like
in traveling bags.

Business-Lik- e Apron
Heuse Bungalow Aprons

Priced Lew
Extra-siz- e bungalow dresses are

in pink, white, rcen lavender chambray,
checked ginghams of the same colors

Finished
Sizes te $2. Kfl

j Regular size (30 te 46) apron in
style are $1.50.

Billie Buike drews in pink,
or pink, blue, black and

. lavender checked $1.50.
Finished white cellars, and
pocket trimmings.

Blue-and-whi- te nheckarl rrineVintn
low lreni. bound white, fastta dewa.
thaUck.

",

Extra of flow-
ered
flounces and waist.

or purple

of voile,
cellar

of green, or brown cL

young girls

25c
and of

marked
our because

arc or
bit in

in

pink crepe,
or pink or

white

black cotton
perfect

te

or

short in years, ofstyle,
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